
Justice in the US 

and in the UK
An overview



Justice in the US

 DoJ : Attorney General (Acting: Matthew Whitaker, Official nominee: William 

Barr)

 Reference text: the Constitution (1789) → common law (rests on precedents)

 Court system

 State courts (civil and criminal cases)

 Federal courts (last resort)

→ state v. federal police (cf Brooklyn Nine-Nine, s01e09)



Trials

 Court proceedings :

 Right to be defended by an attorney

 Innocent till proven guilty

 Initial court hearing (bail?)

 Can plead guilty (misdemeanors)

 Felony trials : popular juries (12-23 jurors) - cf Bull

 Pleading the 5th

 Lawsuits for trivial reasons growing out of control



Prison in the US 

 Prison system

 State/federal prison

 Private (for-profit) prisons (cf Orange is the

New Black, season 3)

 Numbers of inmates: roughly 1 % (trend, ratios)

 Bones of contention:

 Death penalty : 30 states

 Chronically underfunded, understaffed, overcrowded

 Prison labour and community work

http://www.prisonstudies.org/highest-to-lowest/prison-population-total?field_region_taxonomy_tid=All
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/54/US_incarceration_timeline-clean.svg
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/5f/United_States_correctional_population.svg
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/a/a2/Death_penalty_in_the_United_States.svg


Current issues in the US 

 Late August/Early September : prison strike (felony disenfranchisement = 

6.1M + prison labour)

 COMPAS

 Police brutality (Black Lives Matter → All Lives Matter → Blue Lives Matter)

 For 2 years, wave of new R+D prosecutors (jail = exception, cash bail)

 State interference (Comey, Mueller investigation)

 6th Nov.: Amendment 4 voted in Florida (vote back to 1.5 million former felons)

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/12/11/opinion/how-local-prosecutors-can-reform-their-justice-systems.html


Justice in the UK

 Ministry of Justice: Secretary of State for Justice/Lord Chancellor (David 

Gauke)

 Statute laws (= Acts of Parliament) + Case law (common law + equity)

 British Supreme Court since 2009 (Act : 2005)

 3 jurisdictions :

 England + Wales (Westminster)

 Northern Ireland (Westminster mostly)

 Scotland (Edinburgh)



The police and prison in the UK 

 The police

 Unarmed (except in Northern Ireland)

 Delinquency: NEDs

 Prison

 Underfunded, understaffed

 Private probation firms

https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/jul/11/prisoners-prisons-report-england-wales-staff-cuts-peter-clarke


Court system

 Law professionals :

 Solicitors (advice)

 Barristers (= lawyer admitted to plead at the bar)

 Court system :

 County courts : civil cases

 Magistrates’ Courts : most criminal cases (3 lay magistrates usually)

 Crown Courts : serious crimes (judges + 12-person jury)



Current issues in the UK

 Crime rate on the rise: knife crime epidemic + flood of firearms (org. crime)

 Brexit and hate crimes? (article) + troubles at the Irish border (article)

 Private probation firms

 Legal aid cuts (pb esp. in family courts). -80% since 2012 (article)

Budget cuts: largest cuts among all the gvt dpts.

 Racial profiling (stop and frisk x28, prison population: > 50% of yg pple=BME

bg, //US)

https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2018/jul/19/knife-crime-up-16-per-cent-england-and-wales
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2018/dec/27/police-struggle-to-stop-flood-of-firearms-into-uk
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2018/jul/19/brexit-will-trigger-rise-in-hate-crimes-warns-police-watchdog
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2019/jan/20/northern-ireland-police-condemn-reckless-derry-bomb-attack
https://www.theguardian.com/law/2018/dec/26/revealed-legal-aid-cuts-forcing-parents-to-give-up-fight-for-children
https://www.theguardian.com/uk/2012/jun/12/police-stop-and-search-black-people
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2019/jan/29/more-than-half-young-people-jail-are-of-bme-background

